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VACCINATIONS &
IMMUNISATIONS

UPCOMING COURSES
JULY
5th Basic Life Support
Clinical & Non-Clinical
- Scarborough
6th

Summarising Records
& QOF - Harrogate

12th & 19th Intermediate
Medical Terminology
- Harrogate

18th Supervising Clinical
Colleagues - Harrogate
18th Basic Life Support
Clinical & Non-Clinical
- Harrogate
27th Basic Life Support
Clinical & Non-Clinical
- Catterick Garrison
SEPTEMBER
7th & 14th Advanced
Medical Terminology
- Harrogate
19th Enhance Your Telephone Consultation &
Triage - Harrogate
21st Supervising Clinical
Colleagues
- Northallerton
Visit
www.yorlmcltd.co.uk/events
to book

We were delighted to provide
so many nurses and HCAs
with their update training this
month. Some of the lovely
feedback that we received is
below. We will be running
these across the patch in September so please keep an eye
out for the new dates.
“Excellent speaker kept my
attention throughout”
“Much better than previous
updates attended”
“This is by far the best vacc & imms
update I’ve attended in the last 15
years! Very interesting & informative great format + excellent delivery”

PCSE - CAPITA
There have been many changes since PCSE took over the
Primary Care support service.
Sometimes these changes
have been difficult to navigate.
We are therefore teaming up
with PCSE to help deliver
workshops
across
the
YORLMC area which focus on
Finance processes and the
Performers List. These will be
delivered over a lunchtime to
help make them accessible to
as many people as possible.
The workshops will be free
and open to all relevant practice staff. Dates will be published soon. Please register
your interest by emailing
leanne.ashton@yorlmcltd.co.uk

GDPR
General Data Protection Regulation comes into force in May
2018. Dilys Jones Associates
specialise in Information Governance training for NHS organisations. They are currently delivering a programme on
preparing for implementation
of GDPR across the country at
a cost of £414 per person.
We are pleased to say that we
have negotiated a significantly
reduced cost of £225** per person for this training for practices in the YORLMC area.
This is for sessions that Dilys
Jones will be running through
YORLMC and we hope to bring
them to practices later in the
year.
**Expressions of Interest are
sought as we can only bring
this training at the reduced
price if we have sufficient
nu mbe rs.
Pl e ase
e mai l
leanne.ashton@yorlmcltd.co.uk

BOOK NOW!

ANNUAL
CONFERENCE
17th OCTOBER 2017
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